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FIRST ANNUAL

Malhenr County

Pure Bred

Stock Sale
Friday

Sept. 21st
Offering prize winning cattle of

the Fair and many other high class
animals. Your chance to improve

your herd.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST
HOHMKH

so i H Baaanlaa oniurlu. On
!,... (..I.lln. 1500 pound,

gentle, true, will work

anywhere I small mark

Deft rasa Oetdsag, i&oo iba

to yra.. uu.t. smile and ,ru''
will work anywhere No mark

Harness will go at seme IsaeS

N0. I Floyd Adauis. Ontario. Or.'

Hay Unldlng 4 yra Hound but

wire marked Work good double.

Flue saddler.

wrt -- K Webb. New Plymouth,

Idaho Hoan Btslliou. weight 1700

lb 8 yeere; grade percneron

v,. fhaa. Carter. 1 Hoan Htud

American rafieter 0140. Kowan

I34S. Belgian foal iu; '
ported when S year old.

HTIH'K CATTUC.

Cowo. I dryfreeh1 A. Trlolett
. ... a.mttkM i'iWm: 1

Cows, 4 Honors. ! . ,

Steer Calf

IHHiH AM 8HKKP

H H Tunney. Ontario. Oregon
C Boar Pigs, : mouths.
1 Sow. Cheater Wbtte. registered

J. H. Boor, Krulllaad'

l Buek, 1 yr . bro
1 Buck. I yrs-- . Bbrop.

J. H. Boor, Krulllaod
I Boar. Duroc, 0 month.

CATTI.K

NO i I "Takes Nw Plymouth. Ida- -

BO M,ll.lu Hull II. B No. 11,
881, Woodrow Wllaon; 4 yrs.

deference U made to K. A. fainpo.

John Carpenter, J. W. Lynch, i

Clark, of New Plymouth. Idaho.

ho have 2 year descendants of

tin. uotad bull, giving from St to

4! pound of milk per day.

NO. 'i W J Townley. I ulon, Ore
gon. I Hed Hull.

NO. 3 John Hill. Payette. Idaho.
1 Heifer. Ionian Id 271658 Bad

with white marking. Bred by A.

Bleat, Wilbur, Ween.

1 Hull. Oolden Prince 5th, bred by

A Chalmera, Koreat Orore, Oro.

Line of Btrea. Prinoa Violet 171-6- J.

J. Duucan. Oolden Crown.
3250(0, C R. Uuld, with several
other noted anceator.

NO. 6 1 Heifer. Kelrie Ixat 510017.
roan, calved Sept. SO. 1015. Bred
by A l. Dunn, Wapato. Wuk.

NO. Bnroa'e Lady. 110084, clr-e-d

Hept 1. 116 Breb by A. D.

Dunu. Wapato. Waah.

NO. 7 H H Tunney. Ontario. Oro.

1 trade Shorthorn Bull Colt. S

months t Durhum Heifor Calf. 6

months.

Ontario Sales Co.
CARTER & CLEMENT. Man: v-i-

rn

MILLER & DICKENS, Auctioneers

WAR LETTER DELIVERED.

Intrusted by Pn-.on- ir to Comrade Fifty
Ytar.i Aflo.

Ailuiit. OS. After I la ,. of morn

timi nriy yeon ComptroHoi Oeneral
wiiiliiin a Wright ban received a letter
whlrh eras written to him when I

iner "f wnr in 1"IM.

i.i'tienil Wright, then lieutenant,
was In prison "I Johnson's ImIiuiiI, i,
with ColonOl Clalrlnirii Knead of the
Third UeorKia. Wright n

transferred from Johnson's falond to
point Lookout. M.i from where im

to h pzebontod leb Into the Coofed
eracy. Tbo beel mi arhksb he was to
have left Point Lotikotit, howeeer, a is
rrriwded, sod bo . lofi at Point looli
int. Kriim tbora bo errata a letter tn
hit comrade. Colonel Nnend.

In anowortag this letter Cutoosl inoad
Intrusted Ibe lettci In Cantata Bool,

who i nmr eight) ifo yean aM and
iivinc in Pntnant fl who w- - t t imt

lima i'riiiit lianaTerreiJ frota Johnaott'i
i ml to 1'i.lTit lokont. Bogota) Cap-lai-

Botl arrived ill the latter pliice,

i, OoBoral WrbjrM bad baea r-- i

ami Captain Baal iiii aat iaa
II lit In deliver Hie letter

Seienil tByl huh Ciiptiiln Hen I whh

coliiir through aoaao phihth ami found
the MMttar, whleh h now been duly
delivered.

DEAD TWENTY MINUTES.

Fir Department Succeed In Bringing
Youth Back to Lit.

Braatt, Ui Bh MiMl.oner. ten
j en in old, aon of Mr iind lira, Hanlel
Mciii.inery, timiiulit baek to life
iiltir Ih'Iiiii apparently (lend fnun
ilrnwnliiK for more than tweni.i nun

tgg By the ne of a hum uinloi af
ernled b the elly Hie dep;i rtinelit and
the Brat aid method of two men nd n

hoi In Hip nelijhliorliood.
The In. i. In roiiip.inv nllh to ollnr

linN of Bit own ae. Inid Kone to nn

abon IoiiimI el.iy pll, wi;V, wn ll'le
with wiiirr ttfM ,,f ,1"' baaa NaJa
nwlin, nnd when the Mnntirnmeri ba

tot inioiiii'p wiei Ba nroaa M bat aav

naM three tlmen. ami then the body ket
lied in Hie bottom The oilier Ihi.vm

could it" reaqte him, no they ran a

milliter of mile lo lown mi hroinrhl
BSBOrl KUher. a llfleeti year old I'oy.

who dlve.1 to the hotto:u of the pool and
elxed the ImhI.v

The fire deiiituienl wa calleil Im
imslUtely, anil fler twenty minute he

began In cry

OLD MAN LIKEST0 HUNT.

Been at II Per Seventy Year and Do

Net Intend te Stop New.
Chicago. "Been hunting for seventy

year, and. by Meorge, 1 don't Intend to
lop now 1"

II II lUruion of Bluff, eighty year
old, but a sportsman still, made the
statement be other dy when he aa
jMine.1 before City Clerk Hvensirt lo
aecure a hunting license.

Harmon, aivnrdlug lo hi conversa-

tion, hud tiled lo secure a llecuee at
Jacksonville, Peterlniig and other
pin. SO nearer hi home and on failure
there had gone to Hpringlteld for that

purisMe.
Mi i.iveuiMirt In evplalnliu; Hie rea

sons for BJaUBeaafl falluie lo gel a II- -

aaaaa ihi baal it was probably Bos as

the feel that the bkasass blanks snd
forms had Ml let dlsti Ihuled to
It,,. BsaoSS whete the old gentleman had
trod to get his HMiult.

FORM REGIMENT OF WOMEN.

Soldier' Wive In Oklahoma and Ten-- a

Ready te Qe Abread.
Kail Antonio. Tel All organisation

of women In Tela and Oklahoma ba
been quietly formed and offeied to the
goiernuient a a regiment to go to
I lain e and If ucvessary to light In the
Hen. lies '111 women sre the wives of
aOJtltei ill Ibe regular army, national
guard and of men who are entering
the national army. They enroll tuelr
mriiiliershlp to train and enter the
aunt either aa a righting unit, 1,500
strong or for audi other aervbe at the
war department uiav dealguate.

Believing I bo war diqiaituieiit would
not aeeept them a a military organ I

sat loo similar lo the Hatlalion of
Death of Itusalau mmiru, they are
taking the places of the meu soldiers
on guard doty, patrol and si out work
and other aervh-- foi which women are
especially Qtted

CAT SELF IMPRISONED.

Aftor Three Oay' Ssareh Pusy Is
Found Near Reef of Church.

Wosajrurds. Ms Walter t. Vork'a
cat waodered, ssd It wa not until
after throe day' search by membera
of the household that It waa discov-
ered lo the narlllloiis of (he I ulveraal
lal chorrh. so near Ihe roof that Isuarda
bad to bo Hpped up to reai b the aul
mal.

Bvsry pkce lu the neighborhood
where a est might bide or bSaWBssS 'on
aaaasd bad leen iisitc.l b the York
family Then some one suggested thai
It might have been lis Led lu the
. bin. ll ThefS than could uut aee Ihe
cat. but beard a faint meowing onii'
after considerable dllb. ully lb
lu. at l.ui of Hie animal discovered

The iiiuuipiisni uemeaohia homo was
pre.'ede! by a ver.i Buuffl puss.

Would Sell Read as Junk.
Bjhaioii. Use. The directors of the

Khar-Mi- . Canton and ,.iw.i.sl St i eel

railroad have Ibol IhoTS would
- protll III selling thaaf rails for

Jiiiik i bun in loatthiulug the roud in
!,.., in. .1 Hie BOaSi nn. ii

of the three towns of I llitenlloii lo
il. U' I heir Ii i. leuls hale
alarlrsl a uiuieuicnl o appeal to the
I'libln- bi-- i i i i o.iiiih. ion to loiupci
thu jvuulliOi uf bu rallwaa.

CL0 FRIENDS RtTURN

TO BRAVE DOG'S GRAVE

Cnin 0ind Fm Amonj tho Pow-

der Worktrt a Boo- - of Yr Age.

Baa -' !. .rtei nn aaaasoa el
imii, aUtoov yoara, iiuring wbtob Ba

lived adeoolurea in all parta "f tbj
enrth. laah Neurlng, an old time reil
dent, retnined and the grave of
Bell Kvan. a dug that Kiilni'd fame
among the powder woritorl of Pinole a

aroro of yoara ago, Xeoraaf ' at
that time a powder worker at Pinole.
'

Huh Evan Wat a BcotcB COUlO,

Which the powder world of that time
de. la nil wu the bravest dog In the
v.n i.i. Ba area horn In Pinole oa the
.lav Hint Dewey mad" liU fainoii en
trnnre Into Manila hariim Bob irov
ed hlimelf lo lie a fighter ami Snaa

nj i. i in boaor of greai naval hero of
th'il lime. Me wni a VlctlBI of ai

nowoVr ovplaahiao, bul never received
none Injury than a alBfed (oat OM
dnv he wa run over .v a tniln. ami
the worker nt the nowdet Btlll gather-et- l

a eolliillon of 100 for hla funeral.
Beer sbsea then, when on of r j

lioyn of Hi. we DyfOM i I
eli.i, Be vUlta the B'', of Bob Beans
nn d in I. I It with tokOSM of h. m

pnlhv for the brave and faithful play
feiiow who death sl.teen year,. mMmatul9(f ban()RfM mA
ngo

Nenrlng hns not been In Ibis ' Ity for
eight vents until he inude Ins pilgrim
aajo ta the shrfasa of his easarhsi Ho

left here In 1001 for the Beat war snd
after is-s- was declared went 10 l.s
Aneeles, where be I a rallrimd mnii.

OFFERS TO FIGHT FOR

A DRAFTED BROTHER

President Receives Patriotic Let-

ter From Indiana Cannot Be

Accepted Under Draft Terms.

Tcrre Haute, Ind. Hubert C, Coa
land, refused pel nils. Ion by a bs-n- l

draft Insnd to lake Ibe place of
hla brother, who bad i drafted,
wrote iiins-- t lo PraataBaa srtkaea

Mrillensiit Colonel Hugh S Johnson,
Indue sdvis'Mle to Proviwt Mni-.lia- l

tienersl Cruefder, to whom the letter
was refilled, sent Hie teller lo Adju- -

I m in li ral Hinllli of Indiana, with
tlua coiiiiiient "The case of Hubert C

Oaaaaaed In asaal Interesting, ami be l

to lie highly eoinineiuled for hla fine

spirit, but under the selective ecrvh--

act substitution of one person for an-

other la absolutely prohibited I will
thank you to notify Mr Cos-lan- Hint

hi iatrlollc offer could iu4 be acccptisl
for Ihln reason."

Young Coh.iiiI wrote lo the presi-

dent as follows "I know I sin asking
you a great favor, but If jou will bul

read It over and think out what I am
trying to keS yea know I think yee win
tie it me all right There nre three boys
of us Curtis. Ieiil.i Bee years old,

man led and living In Pittsburgh: lien,
twenty three yi-- rs old, lives nl home
and nuiktsi gissl wages; I, twenty
old. at home ami learning the pliinil

trade nt fd a in
"My giand her a seventy two

yesis Sad; mi father died when 1 Wn

seven mouths old, and my mother died

lat Keplember. When von called for
the new srniy Ilea wa- - drafted, and 1

am a.king ion If oii can liv It so I can
take Ilea's place I urn In good health
giasl a nd paad t and don f

Ii am-- kind of Intoxicating diluk I

will the

ce fur (li eavs.
am for v..u

my

fit week am lle Jlurt MU,

the
nit. .ut It. you eon.
know once."

please let me

INDIANS IN AUTOS.

Msny From .s snd Nsbrsske
Attondod Iowa Danes.

la When Longfellow
wiole of Hiawatha and hla long join
nevs afoot Into laud oilier tribes

tue
coffee

deny ihls

near Tama, and alleiidsn
at celebration several autu-mubib- -

loads of Nebi'asks slid tikis
hems ludlsii. many ago
were part of the Iowa tfac and FM
ttllie

Die Indians gissl . ars left
ovrr Ihe --a froase, Tama and
(Uy trail for where thev
will visit friends among the

4- -

p

HIDDBN BICYCLE AIDS
AN COUPLE

. illiiuiils-iisii.- l I'ii Mi-- s

U.ils-- I Merle of ihls city
('lipid's ssslslant the ekipc
meiit from this place Mr.

e i.di Kiik.-ieisi- i ity
4 widow, and i lalk vIH

parents opposed
uisi.li ii i fii'i.er Ben

Hi. urn; hod lart--

isl for the lie Ids

t lib clc I.. II and
i-- by h BS BU4 Ins uy
4-- to Hie slut ion in Itad

out Miss Merle Im

' t.ie p.irenl "bike
4

A

PAOEHEVEN

Y STOP TOoEE

0 CROSS WINDOW

Women of lrntrin tlmptee lluvlu
HmvIiik Hum) W"-- Work 4inew

on leiltc Main Oilier.

A window display which has been
arranged li the ladle (Jf the Iteil

telr rooms on OjOgon atroot
Inn. brought to tin henrta of tln I
nerving it tin realization Of Soms of
the feurful com quenOOS and
Of wut

The Indlea have vividly depleted
hospital scons wherein lies oa Injure
soldier nurrounded by all the noaei

an emno H rim t rl lllltory tO

Ilia recovery The ' ene Is appealing
and nuggentn the suffering that
come If provision Is mode for
supplying the essential hospital equip
ineiii. This Is what these patriotic
lodlen of the Hed Cross nre so Indust-

riously attempting to accomplish.
They have already made boxes and

met hi nth

of

ihi

and have yet much
their "hit" toward
with Manually.

niaw
thla war

Skill With Skillet
A writer In the Woman's Home Com-

panion says
"Where we are living at present ere

have no gua range, only a two burner
plate, and coal range ta so large
that requires a great deal of foel to
heat the atifflclcntly bake even
a few out ill us or biscuit, so that 1 hove
tries to iimi a satisfactory substitute
ihst could he cooked In s skillet. By f

using the skillet dry am) sprinkling ll ;

Ighilv with flout 1 I'nke very enjoyable f
'

biscuit cake or acone. ref thee I use l
simply s bailer made a trlfhy

stlffer, pnlteil or rolled W ainitit a
Ottarler Inch tlilckncs Oasj mnet le
sure have he lire or ua low enough
not to liuin Hie outside of the scone
before the Inside has lime to cook suf-

ficiently If gaa Is used more even
distribution of the best msy In-- obtain-
ed by using s lies lis I lid Horn the stovo
under the skillet, or a heavy piece of
tin or sheet Irou will serve the BSM

pose--

A ("lying Collision.
The author of ' Tale or lbs K lying

Services" tell of a slisnge accident
incurred lo frame

Not long ago. he says. I rau acrooo
in svlslnr I know very much ,
ii and wllli una eye seriously
jbetrtKted by o large ...mused awoll-lu-

on hi cheek l.oue. Thinking that
he bad had a uiush of some kind,
probably bad I Hiding in win. h he

' nail been pit. Ii.-- ii.nluM I he Trout of
Ills mi.lilni, I BSked what had hap
ismed.

li. explained that about all
eurltcr .is starting out B0 fast
biplane and was going full speed on

ui.il i d. lo aajl a goisl Jump
into Hie an hen he met a large slsed
iiuiiiiiirl.ee goldg lu a borrj In op-

ine, tloll.
Vuii BOO.' he evpliilncd. was do-U- a

alio ul atity knoi due he
ng belWOOO Ihllty live snd for-

ty knots due el andhe ws large
i ibe impii. area aaaaatBhsf ter--

ml." he ilndlctlvely, "I
Bags ii.- baa iin.-d all his honey and
that he still uncoil, loual"

lay down my life for ibsir old Mocn Abussd Cofloe.
Bag. a prominent mod Iter lu an

"Vow. Mr. Wilson, you can (. n,,,, (ll kaon Well'
yourself that I doing right relieves fatigue by sttumlaliuy
know I e.ml.l not snpisirt grand u brabl. spinal ion!, lbs BtaSCBM

mother on a I writing to u,,. kidneys ll Boeaa i

you without saying anything to Ilea benumb tired feeling, ll en I

If
at

Oklshd
in

Ifarshalltow u

the

In
the

years

drove

trtl.ea

lu

the

il-- u

to

the

to

to

lie

"I

shies ibe bod) to eliminate the poisons I

Hist Ibe tired feeling Coffee lal
uol moral makes for so j

liability
"It la as as drink aa ordi-

narily taken with sugar und crease. In
all our private and hospital experlaoeo
we have never eucouutcred au lu

stauo In wlil.li dysnspsla. norvoue- -

uess or any oilier was roasoo- -

men the poet never nVcaincd Hist some ably altrlbuloble to unsieraie sou
dsi. uoi so manv yeore thence, hie habitual use of a beverage

Indian brothel would ho traveling by , It Is true Hun iiumiieus moiisi
iitiuoblle . Ihaaagatvoo boou e of

The big powwow lejebratlug the bar- - fsiiohd educated fear that It

Met, ur oru dsu.e, of lb Meakwakls. lau't g-- od fm iloiu." Ssutlsry
Is over,

were

who
a

fiom which Ihe Meskwskla
SplSllg.

slid
I Kauaaa

I A rnsw.

e
V

4,e444- -

ELOPINC1

waa

of
ii young

Klrkeiidall's the

pair
'rah. feat

coiibln't tlnd
the lb bad w

af.N.l 1.

pillle.1
Irate a

-

horrora
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not

a
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Ibe

essi mid

a
t

s
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ciiuse
a It

sml a
oi

some or

Wl.

JS,

Bullet lu.

more
great

biscuit

that

looking
yod

added

tueum

food well

ailment

Uuffalo

Passing ef the Spare Room.
Of course there BUD sre guest rooms

People lii lb lililry lime thcin, aud
rich people bale lliem in Hie elly
II - are guest ris.uis ordinary and

in - evlrsorilbiary -- modest llt- -

oiieiN In w hi. li iii link away a
trjiislcit lend or ivlsllve and iuipoe

ins ill foi i1 eitalniui'lit of a
...nl luiiiiP Tbora ure guest rooms

with atsl'.Ccd luui'UM temple of Hy-4t-l- n

iillache.l nnd ncl ma Willi

luuiubli- - Is liui I coiiteuil
that Ihe spars rOSaa a au Institution
I pasKlug .no our national life. As
i minim of a bundle.! millions we
don't have spare flOBI VI untie.

Ancient Prooliosdmg.
The edilloiis of bisika prlntcsl 300 ordf

.. . ,...i. t, .k r.vou year ago are auuosi niumj
from lypugrapl.lial erroi win. b BBOJ

U: atiiibutcd Ibe fart that earl;
puhllahera were genera IIJ smhHM
kIioUi and th - " ' BsBeS

i..u to the revbuoii of Uu-i- i (iroofs
.calling ihepr.vfs they fn

i. luraed kasjaa over m other srhoasn
ith the r')int lo reii-- e and correct.

i.ol thu iirinter llmr was llieo
' de. nasi a BSSttei of suirtll conaoquesu

,,, i.., wa aliuiuvd which L
.1 1.1

tCxcbaugw.
iu primer.


